Photography Resources Online
Tutorials, Help, and Educational Sites
http://www.gartmanbeachpics.com/photoclass/photoclass.htm

This Class

http://tv.adobe.com

How to videos for any Adobe product

http://support.nikontech.com

Nikon owners manuals, downloads and Nikon tech info

http://www.dxomark.com

Raw file news and info

http://www.digicamhistory.com/

What it says...

http://www.camerapedia.org

Wikipedia for photographers

http://www.bobbrooke.com/DigitalStudio/digitalhistory.htm

More digital photo history

http://library.thinkquest.org/CR0210380/photography/digital/history.htm

Even more...

http://www.folkd.com/url/www.photographytrainer.com%2F2007%2F10%2F19%2Funderstand
ing-the-history-of-digital-photography
Yep, even more digital photo history...
http://www.digital-photography-tips.net/

What it says...

http://www.normankoren.com/zonesystem.html The Zone System translated to digital, kinda
http://www.bigshotcamera.org/index.html
This is aimed at children, but I learned a lot
from this site about engineering and digital photography.
http://licm.org.uk/

Info on very old cameras

http://emedia.leeward.hawaii.edu/frary/

Lots of honest Canon info

http://www.canon.com/camera-museum/

The Canon Camera Museum, online

News and Reviews
http://www.popphoto.com

The magazine, online

http://www.shutterbug.com

The magazine, online

http://www.pixelperfectdigital.com

Digital photo news

http://www.dpreview.com

British Digital photo news

http://www.dphoto.us/news/

Digital photo news

http://www.cnet.com

Digital photo news and all things electronic

http://www.photographybay.com

Digital photo news, reviews, tips

http://www.ephotozine.com/

Digital photo news

http://www.imaging-resource.com/

Digital photo news

http://photo.net/

Digital photo news

http://www.pdnonline.com/pdn/index.jsp

Digital photo industry news

http://www.topix.com/arts/photography/

Digital photo news

http://www.outdoorphotographer.com/

The magazine, online

http://www.photographic.com/

Petersen’s Photographic Magazine, online

Shopping
http://www.downloads.com

Mostly free programs to download

http://www.adorama.com

My favorite store

http://www.bhphotovideo.com

Close competitor to Adorama

http:// www.keh.com

Biggest used camera dealer in the country

http://www.porters.com/

Trinkets and accessories

http://www.camerafilters.com/

If you’re into filters, this is a good source

http://www.cameramall.com/cameramall/

Olympus’s online store

http://www.cleanoptics.com/

Best source for PECA lens tissue and Formula MC cleaner

http://www.amazon.com/

It’s Amazon, just be careful shopping here

http://www.sigmaforless.com/

Good prices on Sigma (and other) goodies.

Entertainment
http://awkwardfamilyphotos.com/
http://www.photochaining.com/
http://www.whattheduck.com/

Security
http://www.registeryourcamera.com

Register your equipment here before it gets stolen

Manufacturers
http://blackrapid.com

Very expensive, really cool camera straps

http://www.bogenimaging.us/Jahia/

Manfrotto tripods

http://www.usa.canon.com/consumer/controller?act=ConsumerHomePageAct
http://www.epson.com/cgi-bin/Store/jsp/index.do

Epson

http://www.fujifilm.com

Fuji

http://www.kodak.com

Kodak

http://us.leica-camera.com/home/

Leica

http://www.mamiya.com/

Mamiya

http://imaging.nikon.com/products/imaging/index.htm

Nikon

http://www.olympusamerica.com/

Olympus, the camera, not the mountain

http://www.pentaximaging.com/

Pentax

http://www.sandisk.com

Sandisk memory cards

http://www.sigmaphoto.com/

Sigma

http://www.singh-ray.com/

Singh-Ray Filters

http://www.skytoptrading.com/

Canon

Very expensive, really cool camera cases

http://www.sony.com/index.php

Sony

http://www.tamrac.com/

Tamrac Camera Bags

http://www.tamron.com/lenses/default-photo.asp

Tamron Lenses

http://www.tiffen.com/

Tiffen Filters

http://www.trek-tech.com/

Unusual, innovative tripods

Printing/Sharing
http://www.smugmug.com

Print sharing site with two very good photo labs

http://www.adoramapix.com/

Print sharing site that is a good photo lab

http://www.zenfolio.com/

Popular print sharing site with a photo lab

http://www.mpixpro.com/

Print sharing site with a pretty good photo lab

http://www.mpix.com/

Print sharing site with a the same photo lab

http://www.shutterfly.com/

Print sharing site with a very good photo lab

http://www.myphotopipe.com/

Print sharing site with a photo lab

http://photobucket.com/

Print sharing site with a photo lab

http://www.snapfish.com/

Print sharing site with a photo lab

http://www.photostockplus.com/

Photo stock house with two very good photo labs

https://www.abcphotolab.com/index.aspx

Outstanding photo lab

